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Sim..4 have the honour to refer to my despatch No. 126,* dated the l7th
a 1935, and to the. Civil Procedure Conventions wluoh, have been concluded

bave bee8tni Denrnark, Finland, Lithuania and the Netherlalds, ail of which
hv ensigned and duly ratified.

that1 ' av the~ helouI to state that His Majesty's Governmnent in Canada desire
"'ti accoi!dfile, with the. stipulations therein conftaifCd~ these Conventions
sbe extOiided to Canada by notification to the respective Governmnt

it s «enson hould, if it is possible, corne into force from a fixed date and
eirabl that that date should b. the. first day of January, 1936. if, how-

ber 'the adoption1 of a fixed date is impracticable, the date of ratification would
date, or and, furtiier, if the. date suggested la not satisfactOiY,alte
a Y the first day of February, 1936, should b. adopted.
Tii. authoriis to whom judicial and extra-iiidicial Actsand Commissionfl

RlOgatoires are to b. transinitted will b. where actioni is to ii. taken ln any
Provnc Of Canada, the. Attorney-GeneralofscprvneinteNthW t
Territoî.i,5 ti .o uc rvne u loNrhWT - theConissioner of the. North West Territoriea; and in the yukoRi
Toeriv 0 ) the Gold Couimissioner of that terrntosy. Tiie lauguage lu whi@h

E inltions to such authorities, and translations, r eb ae ivili be
Eugl~h exce the ti Province of Quebec, where they InaY le mnade eitiiOl'in

Enih ~or in rench. In order to mesure d' e executioi, omissions Rogatoires
shold tan full aud complet. interrogatories. Cr

1 have~ included a tabulate Jito h uioiiS ogether with their

depte o 5 fee date, herewith, i, esr
nOtfictin, o he niresedGoveruments.

I have the. honour te be,
Sir,

YouIs moat obedient, humble servant,

O.Dt. SKELTON
for theSc. tr of State for Exterlal Affaira.
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